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?v'.?EMORANDU?lll FOR. !..m. JAMES F. LEONARD,
OF:PARTMENT OF STATE, JNB.

SUBJECT: Draft Reply to QQeadona AKed by Beaator Faallbzolght
P.eladn1 to USS i-UEBLO

L Tlda re8J)Ollde to 7edeN&y1 • bafo.rmal ~eque.t for NSA review
of the 8'1bject aaft reply. The opportmdtf for coordinMloa 1•
appredated.

a.

Speclflc commeatai and recommeadatlon1 relating ta Y&ri.oaa
aaawera la ~ draft are coatat.aed mthe lracloaure hereto.
3. In l'egcn-d to C\le.eloa.10, I coacar tlud l.t WOQ1d not be in
the aatioul iateren to provl.4• aay more baterceptecl material thaa
ha• already beren uaed br Amba•Ador Oolclbwg. 1 •ongly recommeDd

u•e of yom '' .Mtenatlw paragraph on Qae8doa 10,., pa.9e 4, of yoar
draft, but ngeet you may wlu to omit the laat aemeacc tllereof.
I
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MAR.SHA.LL S. CAB.TI;R.
Lieutenant Oeneral, 'U. &. Army
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Incl:

cc:
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L2
Reading File
Dl
Mr. Price
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M/ R: Self-explanatory.
roved for release b NSA on 01-13-2014 Trans
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SECRET
NSA COMW..ENTS ON 11 FEBRUARY KOREAN TASK FORCE,
ST.It.TE DEPART:MENT, DRAFT REPLY TO FULLBRIGHT QUESTIONS
1. O..etion l, paae 1. :Propo•e· altering tile laat thl'ee aentences
on tbie paae (beaimdn.g with tbe word •:Prior':) to read a• follows:
11

8egbmlng In 1961, the Navy fitted out •everal large

at

called Technical Re•earch Shi •

e re · t• wel'e
uaeful, and •arly ia 19 5 a p2'opoeal ••• made to develop
a numlM!r cf small tntelliaeace ••• (ae continued o•
page 2). '·
Reaaoa: Accuracy all4 need to be coneiatellt
pa.rasraph s.

z.

0.Ue .Uon
aa followa:

z.

•th

(b) (1)

(b) (3) - 50 IJ 3C 403

(bl (3) - 1:1 use 798
(b) (3) - P . L . 86 - 36

anewer to

PropoH altering the last page of the azuswer

i:Ship• provide a good platform for nch collecticm
becauae they uei atable and. can linger in their areas of
operalioll whe:l'e W&Dted. algul• can be heard &Dd collection can be accompUU.ed. :•
Rea.on:

Clarity, and to avoicl entrce to diac1H•ion about. aircraft

aad aatelUte• which could become aenaltive.
3. Olieatlon J.
the answer to read.;

Propoae altering the next to Ian paragraph of

~'The

National Security Aaency did not have overall
re8J)OJHiblHty for the PUEBLO... "

Reait0n: Conelder cat•gorical negative &n•wer 'better eince any
expansion or qullftcatioa would seem to require explanatio~.

©EGRET
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Que.ttoa 4, rage i. In the first line, propoee hunt
"COMNAVFOR JAPAN 1 ~ ahead of "CTF 96a-ud place the latter
phraae la pareatheai•.
?
4.

lleaeOD:

To ideatlfy who CTF 96 ia.

5. Question 6. lo tile au•wer, propose chaase the word
"ttaiaa.miaaiou" to '~communication•. ~
1

Reaaon: Thel'e wae m<>re than on.e tranemiadon.
6. Oa.e.Uon 7, ;tar&J!'ap!i 8 of anewer. ?ropoae delete the
parenthetical note amt aub8t1Uste the following one inatead:
·'(It can be aeen. from the above that the exact time of
bo&l'ding la uncertain. )"
Reason: It aeeDUJ likely from eome of the imonnatiOA aalked for in
Cueatioa 10, that there was, in. fact, ollly one "boarding. •• Therefore,
it ls better not to cauee speculation. th.at there were two.

'1.

0.Ueatioa 12, ;page 2. In the second paragraph on tbia page

after the aent.eace ea.ding, '!by US m.ea of war 1 ' inaert the following
aen.tence:

·USS B~"lNER, the firat AGER, -waa con.figured in 1965. n

1

Reaeon: To make the ata.tement consistent with the one iD answer
to Olle.Cion 1 (see comment on Quealon 1, above).

8. Qu.eation U, page z. ?.ropoee delete the nmenc:e be3imdng,
lilf the Rue1ian AGla ••• !' and the aext two aen.teace• flnally ending
"'lritll 1 Bh"tkea agablst North Korea. :'
=

Reason: Not a good natement to make ill view of fact U"SNS
MU.LLF:R now baa an eacon, a deat:royer.

9. Ou.e9tion 12b. Aaaume encloaurea l through 5 do not contain
any codewol'd material. .Alao.. it i• noted that the Senato:r did not aak
2
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for a. llat of crypto equipment OI' crypt«> publlcatlou. It i• atrongly
recommended that thta information a.ot be relea•ed oa the baal• tllat
it expose• additional claaaifie4 information. and. will prol»ably invite
.further 41ueati01U a• to U. S. crypto posture ad detaila ol the
eqllipmeat.
10. Quedon lZb. Propoae omit the third from laet aenteace of
tile all9Wn' (be1fnning 1dth the word•, :iTld• many men ••• ~ )..
1

Reaaoa: It la a queldonable statement, mace it 11 acwally vet"'J
clifflcalt to complete llUCb. de•truction, and they were unable to do
ao u the reat of the an•wer •tatea. Alao, tbe aemence to be deleted
could be taken a• a reflection on.the men lavomd, which we would
Aot wiah to do.
u. 0.Ueation 3J TAB 1. 1 :recommend furniutng cmly the concept,
i.e•• paragrapha 1throu.1h4 of encloeure (1) to CNO(OP30), Serial
0001726 dated 12 NoY 1965, rather than the complete memorandum.
Thi• would avoid eqanag additional detail and inviting queationa
thereon.
12. Qseation 5. It la a•sumed that no cod.ewo:rd mateisial i•
included ia enclonre 2. If miy i• included, tt should be removed.

13. Oueation 1. I rec:omm.end the following change to improve the
accuracy of tile atatement and decrea•e "it• •ea•iti'Vity. Delete the
aentencea in the laat ten lines of page Z, 'begbmf.Dg with. u:m addition, 11
mid elldiDg with combat operatione. Subatltute the following:

:•m ad.ditton.

there are a.ix Technical lteaearch Ship• (TRS).
which ue tallketl solely by NSA to accompli•h national SIG.INT collection
objecUvea. Two ue Military Sea. Trani1portation (MSTS) ahipa crewed
by civilian merchant aeamen. "The rena •
four are United Sta.tea
Na
•hi ••
en
a operate
la
part• of tile wor •• dictated by • • Welligence needa. Two
ahip• a.-e deployed to· Southea•t Asia and pr-ovld• aupport to our
military operation• la that area. ~ 1
(b) (1)
(b)(3)-50 USC 4 03
(bl (3)- 1 ~ use 798
(b) ( 3 )- E' . L . 8 6-36
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